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Dear Professor Bennett: 

• It is wlth great regret that I conflrm the substance of J 
my télephone conversatlon with you thtsmornlng, . , 

' I wlsti to express to you, personal 1y, to. the Instttute, 
the Dean of the College of Letters and Science,! and the ; 

•^Department of Spanlsh, my apologles for al t the; íncopven-
Jences whlch I may have causee! by the re versal of my 
original, and no doubt, sincere decisión. The reason for 
thís change of m í n d l s , as I told you, strictly medical. 
I have been under frequent, and effectlve, treatment of 
a tumor for a perlod of more than two years. Happily, 
thís has not prevented me from belng active in my fleld 
— a s a matter of fact, I have publlshed In 1979 more than 
at any other time In my c a r e e i — . Yet, I have to submit 
myself to frequent medical ínspectlon, and perlodlc 
resectlon.; Sínce the posslbtllty of belng nomlnated, and 
subsequent 1y appo'nted, Herbért F. Johnson Research V Is f t Ing 
Professor at the Instttute was so éntlclng, I gladly 
accepted your original offer before proper consultatlon wlth 
my doctor. When I saw him, by the end of last week, he . 
advised me strongly agalnat belng away for any relatlvely 
extended perlod of time --a great d i sappo i ntiufHE to me, as 
you may reallze. I consulted another doctor, who conflrmed 
the opinión of my own. It may well happen that these doct-
ors are too conservatI ve, but conservatIsm In these matters 
fs probably á most reasonable attttude, 1 have no doubts 
that In Hadison I would ffnd treatment as good as, If not 
better than, the one I am rece Iving In th Is área, but I 
must confess that I flnd It dlfffcult to change medical 
care whlch up to the present has been mo$t satIsfactory. 

. Your letter of January 21, with an offtclal offer, and 
further detalls concerntng the Herbert F. Johnson Research 
Vlsitlng Professorship, makes me feel that I am loslng 
a great opportunIty to be In cióse contact wIth a very 
allve Intellectual communlty. 9 certalnly thabk you and 
the Instltute for your kind and generous offer. I feel 
regretful for not belng able to take advantage of It, and 
fóollsh for having made a flrst original decisión befoee 
proper medical consuitatloin. I have talked to Professor 
Blruté C IplIJauskaltlfi, and have expressed to her both my 

January 23, 1980 


